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that thl la really beside the salt,
because a contract with the. ethyl
corporation called for their being
paid a royalty of ten cents a
pound on all totra-etb- yl lead the
corporation mads or bought any-
where, except 600,000 pounds on
contract with the Du Post Inter-
ests.

The petitioners also declared
that the 'Ethyl corporation, "ac-
cording to their own statements,"
had cold more than 100,000,000
pounds since the date of the re-
ported contract. ,

SEATTLE, Not. 28. (AP)
Two Russian planes, brought to
Providence Bay aboard the Soviet
See breaker Litke, will be avail-abl- e

to aid In the search for Pilot If Wmmmmm
MENINGITIS SCARE

HITS 0. S. C. CAMPUS
V WSU . iTCORVALLIS, Ore.. Nov. 2t

(AP) Clearing up of the spinal
meningitis scare on the Oregon IVIk XJW A A JState college campus tonight sev-
ered as a release for Thanksgiv-
ing of most of the 40 members of

car svrwvui as bvwu
conditions In the north moderate,

radio message received at Ju- -

- neati; Alaska, by Governor George
W. Parks today revealed- - The
Alaska Airways, Inc.. of which
Eielson was general manager, has
tour planes which will be assign-
ed to-th- e search when atmosber-i-c

conditions permit.
Eielson, with Pilot Frank Dor--

. bandt. was engaged in transport-
ing passengers and furs from the
trading ship, Nannk, icebound at
North Cape, Siberia. They made
one trip, bringing six passengers
and a quantity of furs to Nome.
The passengers arrived In Seattle
yesterday. On their second trip.
Eielson and Borland became lost.
Dorbandt, who returned to Nome
to repair his plane, took off yes-

terday for Teller, Alaska; and will
resume his search when the weath-
er permits.

The Russians have two five
passenger Junkers planes in which
they will endeavor to take off
passengers on tbe Soviet ship
Stavropol, locked in the ice near
the Na Uuwh. The Russians will
search the area between Provi-
dence and Kolyutchin bays for the
missing Americans.

the Beta Theta Pi fraternity who
were threatened for a time with
having to remain here in quaran-
tine over the holiday.

A Portland high school visitor
here last Sunday was taken ill at
the house with the dread disease
and immediately the house was
closed to further visitors and cul
tures made for eacb member. To-
night practically all examinations
were completed and all reported
were negative. All who have been
examined were released from
quarantine by the college health
service.

Rumors of a general quarantine
of the campus and closing of the
college were entirely unfounded,
officials declared today, as no oth-
er case is known and general
health conditions are unusually
good with the entire absence of
contagious diseases this year.

The campus was virtually de-
serted tonight.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Nav. 28.
( A P) Three great railroads, bat-
tling over the plans of a proposed
railroad from Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, to Keddie, California, unit-
ing the systems of the Great
Northern and Western Pacific at
Bieber, Cal., closed their testimony
tonight. The victor will not be
known for perhaps five months,
when the interstate commerce
commission Issues its judgment.

Just before th close of Ihe
fight before Director of Finance
C. D. Mahaffie, representing the

U(B

commission, the case assumed a
new character. It was the second

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 28
(AP) Defeated in his desperate
struggle to keep alive a dozen
banks crippled by the deflation
period of 1920. H. A. McCauley.
55 former mayor of Sapula, and
board member of 12 Oklahoma
banks, died last night His death
came on the eve of the failure of
the twelve banks, which did not
open their doors today.

Graves Shull, Oklahoma bank
commissioner, who placed the
banks in charge of examiners, at-

tributed their failure to "froien
assets, their total deposits as of
October 4 were $2,520,976, and

time U had changed during the
hearing which began November
13. President H. M. Adams of the
Western Pacific, taking the stand
in the last hour as a ''surprise'
witness, declined the offer of the
Southern Pacific company to make
a "bridge" for the other roads.

their capital stock aggregated
$310,000. -em eisou IS They are the Sapula State
bank; the Bank of Mounds; Hen-ryet- ta

State bank; Bank of Com-
merce, Weleetka; First State
bank. Vlan; Citizens State bank.SUBJECT OF ACTION
Webber Falls; Davenport State
bank; Ollton State hank; First
State Bank. Terlton; Avant State
Bank; Keystone State Bank and
the Bank of Kellyville. ,

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP)
An unknown -- alphabet was

brought to light at Ras Hamra
near Karam in Somallland with

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 28 (AP)
Declarations that Ethyl Gaso-

line corporation has "tricked"
Denver laboratories out of their
formulas for economical manu-

facture of tetra-eth- yl lead and
that the former owed the labora-
tories $10,000,000 on a verbal
contract, were contained in a suit
filed la state district court here
today, ,J

The petition asserts that the
Denver men believe the ethyl con-
cern Is manufacturing gasoline all
over the world by their process.
The petloners contended, however.

the discovery of 12 parchments
and bronze plates estimated to be
3,000 years old in the inscriptions
on which 23 strange characters
were Identified. 7 f X mWJk'KI I V.I I I f' r4"W 7 ssisaz --A

South Carolina has passed a
road bond act for $65,000,000.

GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

r a ' .1" r - fcV. w4a r a mm m

IWIFIVTf lcie arc unbelievable values All the
est fabrics of the season are included' in this

CToup of Overcoats all the snappiest styles Get yours now
While they last!

LOUNGE and BATH ROBES
for Gifts

ti i :mg bp1

BLANK 4 SILK (Lounge)
ROBE

nationally famous
make, full cut Robe,
trimmed with Skinner
atin.

WOOL (Bath)
ROBE

A genuine Imported
Ombre Woolen Blan-
ket Robe, Slippers to
match.

First Quality, no seconds or defectives

WOOL (Bath)
ROBE

genuine -- Betcom
Blanket Robe with
fHippr to match.

tfl
910.00 .. ePO.OeJ

- SILK (Lounge)
ROBE

A nationally famous
make, heary quality,
lull cut Robe, Slip-
pers to match.

$16.85
J 4$9.85 1

920.00 $14.85

Use Your Credit Pay for It on

All Wool, pretty plaid

Blankets
PAIR

7.50
All Wool, heavy f;

Blankets
" Weight 7 lbs. .

'5.75
Sy2 lbs., pair $4.50

70x80 Double
Bed Blankets

White, gray 9 Q
or tan, pair.... Pi.Uf

BEAUTIFUL BLANKET ROBES
Heavy, fluffy, pretty patterns
Part wool $2.90

BLANKETS
Pretty Plaid, part wooL
Nice and fluffy, 4Vi lbs,
66x80 !0 IP

, 456 STATE STREET

WOOL BATTS
2 lbs. 72x84 JQ og
Bleached y).iD
Amber . $2.50

BLANKET
ROBES

S2.15 and S1.50

pair THE NORTHWEST'S LARGEST CLOTHIERS
COTTON BATTS

3 lb. stitcjied
51.00 iirri i

mk BOHHHHUHB244 & 246 N. Commercial St


